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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

believe it furthers our interest to keep moving to keep in touch with the times The top heavy fellows of today are flinging at you all
WEkinds of isms We have Militarism Dogmatism Optimism Pessimism Scepticism with all the Thcologic isms but the one paramount
with the ladies now is Millincrism and as our efforts to keep the Wolf from moseying in at the door are devoted to that one ism wc want
the results of our efforts to be seen and judged impartially It is no exaggeration when make the claim that we search the markets of the
WORLD for the best and most pleasing effects from the most noted of the caterers to fashion We have before us Photographic reproductions
taken from MODELS at Paris London and New York Wcselect from them the our experience dictates and with the skilled labor
wc employ have them here for your inspection Wednesday and continuing through the season

THE MRS McKINLEY HAT
Last December the publishers of the Illustrated Milliner a magazine devoted to the interests of the Millinery Business offered a competi-

tion
¬

open to all the milliners in the United States FIFTY DOLLARS as a cash prize to the milliner who should submit a hat most suitable for
Mrs McKinlcy to wear the inaugural ceremonies A committee was selected and out the hundreds of hats sent in one designed by a
Columbus Ohio artist was chosen It was sent to Washington ACCEPTED AND WORN BY MRS McKINLEY AS ABOVE

At great expense have direct from the designer and maker an exact copy in every detail of the original hat accepted and
worn by MRS McKINLEY AT THE INAUGURATION The copy is a fac simile srne costly material same in everything It will be on exhibition
for ten days at our store during our opening It is for sale We will show also nearly two hundred 200 patterns the best of a world selection
No duplicates No two alike All colors All styles

Wc will show all the offerings of the manufacturers in Sailors from the lowest priced to the most expensive importations
Walking and Street Hats for early spring Wc have a great assortment
Get our prices on Sailors and Rcady-to-We- ar Hats and try to match them
On Childrens and Misses Wear there is nothing desirable we do not have or can not furnish at short notice
Changes in Colorings Modification of Shapes to fit your face and complexion made on short notice
We remember seeing last season under glaring head lines in one of our papers the assertion from one of our competitors that we lead

others follow Now we have some old fashioned ideas and one of them is that a statement made in an advertisement should have a basis of

fact to support it else it is apt to have a Boomerang effect We are more than willing to leave the leading business after a thorough inves-

tigation
¬

to your calm and critical judgment
Wc will appreciate a visit and free criticism of our efforts to please

INSKEEPS MILLINERY
The Ho oik Neuus

W N HTJSE Publisher

DAILY
EttublUliod 1SS7

Every day oxcept Sunday Hy carrier iicr
week 15 coute Hy niBll pur ear iO00

WKKKLY NKWS JOUHNAL
The New established 1S81

The Journal established lb
Every Friday Hy mall per year 150

Entorod nt the Postofflco nt Norfolk Noli ns
cond clnts matter

Telephones Kdltorlal Department No 22
lluiluee Olllco mut Job Rooms No 1 22

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET

Formavor H A PASKWALK
Forclerk S It McFAHLAND
Fortreasuror W H DKXTKH

Forenslneer W U LOWE
For member of tlin whool board

V O MOUNT
FItED HOLLINGSWORTH

Counctluianlc Ticket
Flnt ward W A II EM LEI1EN
Second ward AUGUST II KIESaU
Third ward long term UC 00W
Third ward short term J J CLEMENTS
Fourth ward A U HECKMAN

The great common people would like
to behold the Commoner as it steps
boldly forth and denounces the imperial-

ism
¬

of tho southern democrats who are
iBaerting their right to
ignorant colored ninu

consent but they wont
That kind of imperialism

govern the
without his
see it done
iB all right

It is the intelligent Filipino who needs
protection by the great commoner from
the assaults of his brutal fellow citizens

General Fred FunBton has again
shown wonderful daring by advancing
into the very headquarters of tho
Filipino rebellion and kidnaping the
source of all the trouble It is confi ¬

dently that Funstona brave
act will thoroughly disconcert the op ¬

ponents of Uncle Sams government and
that the rebellion will Boon be a thing
of the post With Aguinaldo in the
power of the United States forces bis
followers will have no one to direct
them and it 1b expected that they will be
readily overcome or voluntarily give
themselves up

Therepublicons are generally pleased
and the fusionists disappointed over the
action of the legislature in choosing two
United States senators on the last day
of the session The party is under obli ¬

gations to the candidates who have
been before the body during the session
for withdrawing and making an election
possible The fusionists have persist
ently dreamed of the party being dls
crejited either through the selection of

men who have been bitterly fought by
nibmbors of thoir own party or in tlmt
no choice- - would bo made and thoir dis ¬

appointment at tho result must bo iu
duod keen Siuco Governor Dietrich
has assumed tho position of chief exec ¬

utive ho has conducted tho affairs of the
ollico with credit to himself and the Btato
and his advancement to the sunatorship
cannot fail to be gratifying to his friends
aud discoucortiug to his cuomies
Thoso who know J II Millard tho
choice for long torin senator spenk in
tho highest terms of his nbility for the
position and conlldoutly aillrm that his
incumbency of tho oilico will prove
creditablo to thn state his party and
himself He is an old resident of
Omaha au enterprising citizen aud has
never boforo hold n public oilico The
closing day of the session was
a rod letter day for tho republican ma ¬

jority of tho legislature and with their
wise enactments during the session will
redound to the glory of tho party
They were n long time in showing it
but they ore all right

People frequently send money to
Chicago or Omaha department stores
for goods of which they have no knowl ¬

edge and not the slightest idea as to their
valuo Therefore if they happen to have
hold of tho wrong end of the bargain
they are none the wiser The person
wno nas an eye to vaiue ana Knows a
bargain when ho Bees it will frequently
anow ine nome morcnanc to nave a
chance at his purchase and a compari ¬

son of quality and prices will often
result in the mutual advantage of both
merchant and customer Much of the
stock handled by these large concerns
is practically worthless not worth
carrying home and many times totally
unfit for the uses for which it is pre ¬

sumed to be intended Odinarily when
a person is the victim of a transaction of
this kind he is done with the firm
and especially if it is a foreign concern
and he can get no redress A reliable
home merchant will see that his custo-
mer

¬

gets value received and his patron
is in a position to Bee that he does receive
full vulue while if he sends out of town
he is never assured that a mean advant
age will not be taken of him Then
there is always the thought that money
sent out of town will be of no value to
deter the far sighted individual from
seuding away even though he may
make a few cents by the transaction
If the homo merchant is fairly treated
his patrons will receive fair treatment
and a person should hesitute a long time
and consider the question from many
points before he decides that it would
be policy to trade abroad
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ing

¬

the Association

WILL MEETHERENEXT YEAR

After a Spirited Content Hetween Norfolk
mill Fremont the Former Ih Arln Suc ¬

cessful Session Will Clone Tonight With
the Lecture ou Lliiild Air
With today the loth annual meeting

of tho North Nebraska Teachers associa ¬

tion closes It has been one of the most
successful aud enjoyable sessions ever
hold in tho history of the association and
those in attendance are warm in their
praises of the ollicers and committees
whose untiring efforts have done much
towards making the meetings pleasant
and their stay in Norfolk agreeable

The number enrolled waB 137 of
whom 170 were from places outside of
Madison county and 268 from Norfolk
and this county

One of the most pleasing features of
the association is the exhibition of
school work gathered from the different
grades of tho Norfolk schools under the
supervision of Superintendent OConnor
and arranged in the High school and
recitation rooms The work is a won ¬

derful showing of what is being accom
plished by Norfolk pupils under the di
rection of their teachers The exhibit
in drawing is especially fine Visiting
superintendents and teachers compli
ment the display highly and many of
them indicate an interest in learning
more of the methods employed in Nor-

folk
¬

This exhibit will remain open un ¬

til tomorrow night
A paper on Illustrative Work in the

Grades was the first number considered
at yesterday afternoons session It had
been prepared by Miss Evelyn Fuller of
St Edwardsand was read by F A Bar ¬

ber of Albion Miss Mollie Taylor of
Battle Greek led in the discussion

Constructive Exercises iu the Lower
Grades was the subject of a paper pre
sented by Miss Lulu Neihardt of Ban
croft and discussed by Miss Gracia
Kidder of Norfolk

Jasper Hunt of Wakefield spoke on
The Purpose and Place of Written

Compositions and Miss Kmma Baker
of Wayue led in the discussion

Superintendent W G Hirons of
Pierce talked ou The Relation Between
High School and University which
was followed by a general discussion

In the evening the teachers and a
large numter of Norfolk citizens as

sembled at the Auditorium to hear Dr
E Benjamin Andrews chancellor of the
state university He didnt speak on

Colonial Money as announced but
chose as the subject of his lecture

Where the Cross and Crescent Meet
Ho was given respectful attention and
his hearers were entertained by a highly
instructive discourse The chancellor
is a pleasing speaker and iB possessed of
a wonderful reasoning power Those
who wero fortunate enough to hear his
lecture consider the evening pleasantly
nnd profitably spent

Tho morning session convened shortly
after 0 oclock with a continuance of
tho keen interest on the part of the
teachers that had characterized previous
sessions

J J King of Albion who was oh the
program for a paper on the subject

Does tho Grammar School Secure Sat-
isfactory

¬

Results in tho Fundamental
Operation in Arithmetic was absent
The subject was generally discussed
however tho discussion being led by
W H Steinbach of Genoa

R G Mossmau was also absent He
was on the program for a paper What
Have We Gained and What Have We
Lost by Recent ChangeB in Teaching
Arithmetic The subject was dis-

cussed
¬

by J M Riohardson of Oakdale
The Correlation of Arithmetic Al ¬

gebra and Geometry in the Last Years
of the Grammar School was the title
of a paper by W O Cobb of West Point
which was discussed by Miss Mary
Maguire of Creighton and others

The election of officers resulted in the
choice of the following for the ensuing
year

President W G Hirons of Pierce
Vice President A MoMurray of North

Bend
Secretary Miss Etta Morgan of

Wayne
Treasurer J H Stohl of Bancroft
When it came to selecting a place for

the meeting next year an interesting
contest was developed Norfolk and
Fremont being competitors for the
honors After an exciting time in
wbioh parliamentary tactics were vigor
ously employed Norfolk won out and
was chosen as the city in which the next
annual meeting should be held The
contest was vigorous while it lasted and
Fremont had strong support but the
final decision was accepted as juBt and
all are well satisfied with the result

Norfolk people are being warmly
commended for their treatment of the
association and its members this year
and the interest shown by them un ¬

doubtedly had a considerable weight
when the selection of a place for next
years meeting came up

As Tun News report closes the associ-

ation
¬

is still in session
The meeting closes this evening with

a lecture and demonstrations with
liquid air by Prof J E Woodland at
the Auditorium This is something
which will be of interest to everyone
who may attend and the Auditorium
should be filled

The following named teachers from
out of town are attending the associa-

tion
¬

Antelope county Wm Nyrop Elgin
W J Bovee Millie Rico Isabelle Bo
gardus Anna Bitney G H Whaley L
M Powers Jennie A Cooper Neligh
Amy Rott Martha Jarvis Mrs M E
Warner Mossie Burk Nellie Klingman
J M Richardson P L Tanner Mary
Brainard Lillie Jewell Oakdale Pearl
Coal Neligh

Boone county F A Barber C M
Penny Albion W W Waters May
Kirkpatrlck Addie Benedict Jessie
Stebbins Petersburg

Burt county E G Smith Decatur
Brown county Estella M Daniels

A insworth
Cedar county C R Hadley Alice

ObriBt Belden B Acord A Walls
Miriam Pollock Claire Reifert P F
Panabaker Mrs P F Panabaker O S
Wortman John Van Dorn Hartington

Colfax county F J Henry Elsie
Smith BeBsie Smith B Hobze A Cas ¬

per M A Walker L M Walker E B
Sherman Lydia Shultz R H Ander-
son

¬

Schuyler
Cuming county Daisy O Briggs

Lillian Woods Beemer M E Man ¬

ning W O Cobb Amy O Bruner
Winifred Hickey Margaret Hickey
Florence Hoy Kate Doolittle West
Point J A Stohl Lulu Neihart Ban ¬

croft Bertha Knoll Frank Galbraith
Lena White Chas E Hill Anna Dor
man Katherine Keller Lelia B White
M R SnodgraBB Mrs K Dugan Wis
ner

Dixon county Elsie Edgar H F
Martin Emerson j Etta Byrne A V
Teed Newcastle

Dodge cennty Gertrude Flannigau
Snyder j J L Laird O O Boe Lizzie
Connell Eva Goff F E Edgerton
Laura Bridge S O Wilson Lena Nehr
bos Laura Kidder Fremont A McMur
ray Elsie Bixby North Bend

Douglas county H K Wolf Frank
Seykora South Omaha A L Show
Valley

Knox county Olive Brown Pearl
Brown Mary J McGuire Mrs S C

Kruse Creighton D D Martindale
Niobrara Hattie Pavelka Verdigrej
Dilla Brunes Plum Valley

Madison county Nellie Corker Win- -

nie Hartley Mrs N E Bently Ger
trude Ryan Jeamie Forney D W
Hanlon Tilden Owen Bishop Mrs
Owen Bishop Anna Torgerson Ida
Berg V B Miller Newman Grove
Myrtle Fegley Kalamazoo Stella Stirk
D H Vantine Novella Funk Anna V
Shipley Bertha Richardson Mabel
Richardson Josie Avery Idell Taylor
Mollie Taylor Mattie Simmons Elsie
Simmons Alda Kuesel Lottie Knese
Rose Hughes Mabel Shipley Battle
Creek C H Daviee E W Olmstead
Czar C Johnson J J Malone Lois
Pardy R G Mobsman Anna 0 Bel- -

lows C W Crum Retta Reed Madi ¬

son Bessie Deuel Gertrude Wade
Mary O Crooks F Colegrove Amy D
J Colegrove Anna G Sullivnn Walter
Pilger Meadow Grove

Nauce county H E Funk Lydia
Kirk Etta Kirk Hattie Lagrange
May mo Kridler Inger Rosencrantz
Margaret Hartman May Whitneyr
Anna Meek Fern Fuller Sarah KraB
ner Maud Parker Edith Bachelor
Maude Reynolds Maud Coleman
Fullerton W H Stanbaugh Mrs W
H Stanbaugh Libbie Kilton Genoa

Pierce county W G Hirons Irma
Martindale Mamie Wallace Grace M
Clark Henry Rauback Emma
Schwerin Eva Warner W N Stephen ¬

son Pierce Lillie Pulcifer Plain view
Cora Wigton Osmond

Platte county L H Leovy E A
Gorlich I H Brittell W E Weaver
Alice Watkins Mrs N S Mace Anna
Hoehen Pearl Mosgrove Clara Hohor

nra Moise F O Williams Greeta
Mace Columbus Ella A Coleman
Iza McClareu Humphrey A M Camp
bell Lydia Bloedorn Anna Webster
Platte Center W L Dowling Miss
A R Bloedorn Kate Daily Lindsay

Stanton county L Belle Rice Mrs
Sarah Crane Eunice Chamberlain J S
Hancock Chas E Wilson J S John
son Nellie Mitchell Iona Lemons F
Meinke H E Mason Stanton F S
Lacron Dell Blackstone Pilger

Washington county H H Hohn
Blair W T Stookdale Arlington

Wayne county E A Lundburg
Nellie Blakely Etta Beckenhouer
Mintie Girton Edith Stocking Mrs M
A Phillips Mrs U S Conn U S
Conn Charlotte White Wayne M O
Johnson Hoskins 0 H Bright Mrs
0 H Bright Winside Minna Miller
Wakefield

Miscellaneous Geo I Kelley GeoL Towne J F Winters 0 W TurnerI S Cnlter Linnnln T A tjiChicago 0 0 Stanle Jna Mell nOmaha

Wanted A girl for general house ¬

work Mns J B Barnes

y

t


